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Abstract: Transport infrastructures are lifelines: They provide transportation of people and goods,
in ordinary and emergency conditions, thus they should be resilient to increasing natural disasters
and hazards. This work presents several technologies adopted around the world to adapt and defend
transport infrastructures against effects of climate change. Three main climate change challenges
have been examined: Air temperatures variability and extremization, water bombs, and sea level
rise. For each type of the examined phenomena the paper presents engineered, and architectural
solutions adopted to prevent disasters and protect citizens. In all cases, the countermeasures require
deeper prediction of weather and climate conditions during the service life of the infrastructure.
The experience gained supports the fact that strategies adopted or designed to contrast the effects
of climate change on transport infrastructures pursue three main goals: To prevent the damages,
protect the structures, and monitor and communicate to users the current conditions. Indeed,
the analyses show that the ongoing climate change will increase its impact on transport infrastructures,
exposing people to unacceptable risks. Therefore, prevention and protection measures shall be
adopted more frequently in the interest of collective safety.
Keywords: vulnerability; climate change; transport infrastructures
1. Introduction
The results of the Fifth Assessment Report (AR5) edited by the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) show that human activities are changing the global climate system and the
warming of the climate system is unequivocal [1]. This document highlights the effects of current
global warming that can cause negative impacts for ecosystems and people in several areas of the
planet. The report AR5, released in four parts between 2013 and 2014, focuses on the results of the
climate predictions conducted under the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project (CMIP5) using
the Representative Concentration Pathways (RCP) as anthropogenic forcing scenarios. According to
activities of the World Climate Research Program (WCRP), the AR5 shows that for global-scale analysis
the mean surface temperature will increase by at least 0.61 ◦C within the XXI century in respect to
the period 1850–1900. In addition, extreme heat events (e.g., heat waves) will be more frequent on
most emerging lands and the average global sea level may rise to a range of 0.45 to 0.82 m due to the
increased heating of the oceans and mass loss from glaciers and ice caps [2]. These consequences will
have social, economic and environmental effects, such as risk of disasters, water stress, food security,
health risk, exploitation of natural resources, social and economic conflicts and migrations [3,4].
In addition, extreme climatic events that will not be prevented but only mitigated will occur more
frequently and precipitation patterns will become more extreme [5]. Calamitous events as consequence
of weather and climatic processes raise the need to foresee adaptation measures to climate change,
which is already in place [6]. This concern has led the European Union to adopt in 2013 the EU
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Strategy on adaption to climate change [7]. It also includes action which will ensure more resilient and
climate-proof transport infrastructures.
Changes in weather patterns directly impact transport infrastructures, which play a
strategic role in emergency management. Indeed, they both ensure transport mobility and
accommodate infrastructures which provide the essential needs of the population, as energy,
telecommunications, water, wastewater, health and safety networks, sewage systems [8]. For these
reasons, transport network is a lifeline [9], and its vulnerability from natural hazards exposes
people to additional risks. In 2014, the European Environmental Agency [10] published the report
“Adaptation of transport to climate change in Europe”, analyzing the importance of climate-proof
transport infrastructure and operations. The main climate change challenges which interfere with
transport infrastructures are extreme air temperatures (e.g., heat waves and harsh winter weathers),
flooding, storms, and sea level rise (SLR) [11,12].
The aim of this paper is to present and discuss the effects of climate change on transport
infrastructures and the counter-measures taken by road agency bodies at an international level.
The examined solutions are useful to identify and improve the processes and technology currently and
usually used in the road management strategy to reduce the vulnerability of transport systems and
users and to boost the service of this strategic sector.
2. Research Methodology
In this study, the Systematic Literature Review defined by Kitchenham was performed [13].
It allows identification, analysis and interpretation of available data about a research question, area or
investigated phenomenon. According to the evidence of Reference [11], the goal of the study is to
identify and analyze research relevant to the influence of climate change on transport infrastructures:
Manuscripts that contribute to the Systematic Literature Review are primary studies, while this
manuscript is a secondary study.
Peer-reviewed articles on the impact of climate change with respect to urban transport
infrastructures, published between 2007 and 2018, were included. The main search strategy
was automatic and involved the following peer-reviewed databases: Scopus and Web of Science.
Furthermore, a manual search activity was performed as consequence of the results obtained in
the automatic process and involved papers published since 2004. This activity involved both
peer-reviewed, and not, documents. Finally, classical sources, standards and regulations were
considered, whatever their publication year.
Planning, Conduction, and Reporting results are the three main phases of the Systematic Literature
Review. They include:
• Planning: Identification of the need which justifies the Systematic Literature Review. Particularly,
the research questions are:
# What are the physical conditions induced by the climate change which interfere with
transport infrastructures?
# Which are the methods and the technological solutions investigated at international level?
# What are pros and cons of the best practices adopted by road agency bodies?
• Conduction: Implementation of the search strategy which is compliant with the protocol defined
in the previous phase;
• Reporting results: Description of the results, answers to the goal of the study, and discussion of
the results [14].
After the final application of the work selection strategy, a total of 108 documents were identified:
A total of 72 are primary studies (i.e., peer-reviewed indexed research papers), 5 are secondary studies
(i.e., reviews), and 15 are classical sources, standards and regulations. Overall, 100 documents are
published not earlier than 2004.
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These works permitted the authors to make a critical assessment of the state of the art and answer
the research questions.
3. Temperature
In the next decades, the globally observed temperature trends will exacerbate warming especially
in urban areas [15,16]. The increase in temperatures causes a greater vulnerability of common road
pavements (with surface layer composed of asphalt concrete) and rail (track), increases the energy
demand to operate buses, especially for auxiliaries [17], which is perceived by the fleets managers
as one more items in the overall lists of operational costs [18,19], and worsens the public’s living
conditions. The urban heat island (UHI) related to extreme heat events (EHE) is caused by the urban
development, which has reduced natural surfaces, constructing impermeable and large obstacles [20].
Indeed, buildings absorb heat during the day and release it during the night, moreover they hinder
the wind circulation (Figure 1).
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Thermal properties of gray infrastructures negatively affect the UHI phenomenon:
Physical analyses of the gray infrastructures allow the calculation of heat and temperature distributions.
Trees, green open spaces, green roofs and vertical greens are therefore designed to increase
evapotranspiration and decrease heating of the local urban atmosphere [25]. This approach requires
multidisciplinary contributions: Design of UGI includes topographical, physical, meteorological,
hydrological, botanical, and material-related skills [26]. The final solution requires the municipality to
adopt a plan of installation and maintenance of vegetation, especially when the weather is very hot.
UGIs give interesting results in Mediterranean or warm temperate climates, while this active approach
gives lower cooling benefits in more severe, hot, dry climates.
Road pavements are public surfaces which could be designed and managed by the municipality to
contrast the formation of UHIs [27]. These types of infrastructures cover about 40% of urban surfaces,
as estimated by Akbari et al. [28]. Thermal characteristics of their surface materials significantly affect
the phenomenon. Asphalt concrete, the most used road pavement material, and dark pavement
materials, significantly contribute to UHI, as confirmed by Mohajerani et al. [29]. Low albedo of
black surfaces is responsible of absorption of solar heat: Asphalt concrete absorbs 95% of solar
energy, while cement concrete has minimum solar reflectance equal to 40% [30]. The different thermal
characteristics of these materials are recognized by Doulos et al. [31] as a strategic challenge in cooling
urban spaces. Comparison of air temperature above reflective concrete, porous asphalt, porous concrete,
porous concrete pavers pavement, and conventional asphalt pavements [32] shows the difference
between these materials in terms of heating an urban landscape. Thermal infrared images confirmed
that the albedo significantly contributes to the urban microclimate [33]: If compared to bituminous
pavements, the concrete ones have lower surface temperature, as confirmed by several researches
(e.g., References [34,35]).
Other cooling solutions consist of:
• Solar heating reflective coating layer (SHRCL) [36];
• Using white materials (e.g., pigments, binders, light aggregates, white topping, reflective paints)
for surface layer of road pavement [37];
• Circulation of a fluid in the pavement to remove the excess heat [38,39].
Permeable pavements are a technology which joins the UGI and cool pavement approaches.
Pavements are composed of porous materials and meteoric water moves inside of their voids: It can
flow through the material changing the external weather conditions. When it rains, the voids
fill up and store the water; when the pavement temperature increases, the water evaporates.
The evaporation process subtracts heat to the pavement and therefore reduces its surface temperature.
Vegetative permeable pavements add the transpiration benefits to the evaporation ones. The presence
of vegetation into the modular blocks, which compose the pavement, allows plant transpiration
from the road pavement to the atmosphere. Both non-vegetative and vegetative pavements are
suitable for humid climates, where frequent rainfall powers the process [37]. Both pavements mitigate
the UHI, but their implementation is limited by mechanical and functional characteristics of the
materials. Indeed, for the same thickness, porous pavements have a service life lower than traditional
structures [40]. Furthermore, the high level of discontinuity of vegetative modular pavements reduces
their use to parking lots, sidewalks and low vehicle movement zones [41].
UGI, cool and permeable pavements are not effective in very hot climates, where passive
countermeasure versus UHI should be adopted to improve the life of citizens. An example are the
air-conditioned bus stops constructed by the Roads and Transport Authority (RTA) in 15 districts across
the Emirate of Dubai [42]. In Dehli, people may wait the bus staying in a fresh environment: Fresh air
chambers have been installed to improve the service life of bus users and pedestrians [43]. In the city
of city of Chongqing (China), a hydraulic system sprays cool water to waiting bus passengers [44].
Wading pools offer refreshing opportunity to citizens (an example is Jamison Square Fountain in
Portland, Figure 3).
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Therefore, the attention to temperature variation should be increased in the selection of road
materials (e.g., asphalt cements and asphalt emulsions) to maintain pavement integrity during its
service life.
Not only the materials choice, but also geometric design of roads is affected by meteorological
conditions. For example, in presence of snow and ice, the maximum allowable cross slope is less than
in ordinary conditions to meet the demands of safety and adherence. In locations with snow removal
operations, the shape of shoulders should allow correct snowplowing. Indeed, in such conditions,
shoulders and landscaped areas provide areas to dump snow without transporting it to local dumping
sites as parks, parking roads and public properties [62].
The Italian Directive about installation and maintenance of traffic signal does not admit bumps
when frequent snowing is probable [63]: The elevated obstacle, when snowplowing, could damage
sweepers or could be damaged by them.
4. Floodings
In recent years, often thunderstorms around the world have turned into real “water bombs”: It is
the “flash flood” phenomenon, often a consequence of heat islands, heavy heat waves and long periods
of drought, followed by storms and floods. The ongoing precipitation change should be handled
and managed more and more frequently, especially in cities where the soil is almost completely
impermeable, and water hardly infiltrates into the subsoil (Figure 5).
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A recent study performed by Buroni (2017) on a 2,620,000 m2 quarter in Rome, shows more than
80% of the surface is impermeable (permeable areas are green in Figure 6). Permeable surfaces and
green roofs are respectively only 18.8% and 0.8% of the total surface [64].
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As consequence of this condition, 56% of total water rain runs off; 30% evapotranspires,
13% infiltrates into the subsoil, and 1% is retained by green roofs (Figure 7).
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It is therefore importa t to find solutions to relieve the sewage system and make urban spaces
ess vulner ble to storm water [65]. Diversified i terventions have been adopted to ntercept,
slow down and channel water: For example, wate squares, large underground storage fac lities,
green roofs, planted areas, green du es, substitution of waterpr f surfaces with p rmeable
surfaces [66,67]. They have the same goal: To prevent amage to p opl and things. Indeed,
the variation in rainfall adversely affects soil stability, especially that is su rounding transport
infra tructures. Hydro-geological risk of fl i involves ground infrastructures, while for
underground infrastructures it is real the risk of flooding.
Different and interesting countermeasures are currently adopted to mitigate the risk from flooding.
Water squares are versatile public multifunctional squares (for play and relaxation) that 90% of the
time are “dry” and usable as any other traditional public space, while in the remaining 10% of the
time (depending on the intensity of rain) they may be “flooded.” In fact, in the case of heavy rain,
they become basins of rainwater collection and storage. They relieve pressure on the sewage system
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and give the opportunity to re-use water in times of increased drought. Some of the spaces of the
square, regardless of the level of flooding, remain available to citizens (Figure 8).Sustainability 2018, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW  8 of 18 
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. ater square condit ons (With permission from Author of [68]). (a Typical condition; (b) after
h avy rainfall (30 times a year); (c) most severe condition (once a year); (d) when it freezes, it becomes
an ice rink.
e ater log ing at maximum levels of the square should never exceed 32 h for hygienic reasons.
Indeed, hygiene is an important to be considered: Usual water is primarily filtered and then treated
in a plant underneath the ground named a “water chamber.” It retains the major and most polluting
agents, thus guaranteeing the health of t e citizens. Examples of water squares are in Rotterdam,
The Netherlands, where the Bellamyplein and the Benthemplein water squares can respectively retai
750 m3 (its area is 300 m2) and 1800 m3 (its area is 950 m2) of water [68]. The last one rises in one of
the areas most exposed to risk f flooding in the city. It has three different docks used during the dry
season for various activities, such as sports, outdoor t eatre and relaxati n. Two shallow basins collect
rainwater from the immediate surroundings at any time, while the third deepest and larg st basin is
signed to accommodate water only if there is a re l flood risk for the n ighborhood, contributing
to the security of the inhabitants. Their constructio in 2012 and 2013 follows the construction of a
large multifunctional building: It is an underground parking and a water storage whose cap city is
10,000 m3 [69]. The experience of Rotterdam complies with a recent approach t hav a more flooding
resilient and safe city of Singapore. Th recent restoring of the Bishan-Ang Mo Kio Park aims to captur
in K llang River the storm water [70]. An old concrete drainage canal has been transformed into a
natur l chan el with m anders, pools and riffles; therefore, surface runoff is managed, controlled and
reduced [71]. Moreover, constructed wetlands have been installed through ut the city (e.g., Alexandra
C nal, Laro g Halus, Sengkang Riverside Park) to improve w ter filtration.
At the end of the 1990s, in the city of Barcelona, Spain, 15 water retention chambers have been built
to store 477,000 m3 of water [72]. The construction of underground water-retention reservoirs reduc d
and contr ll d polluted fl ws; in recent years, storm water is treated and used for irrigation [73].
The Copenhagen Climate Plan (CPH 2025 Clim te Plan) aims at increasing green roofs, canals and
pocket parks to absorb cloud bursts [74].
Some years ft r Hurricane Sandy, New York City has started ddressing the ffects f clim te
change. The USA Housing and Urban Development Department awarded the innovative, 335 M$
project “Big U.” A structure will be built to provide a 10-mile long conti ual prot tion around
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Manhattan. Both infrastructural and coastal defense interventions are planned: Hydraulic works to
slow the water flow; a green infrastructure circuit to store and direct excess water; lifting pumps and
alternative routes to facilitate drainage [75]. The coastline defense will encircle the area in Lower
Manhattan, protecting the city from floods and storm water [76].
For the city of New Orleans (USA), the Greater New Orleans Urban Water Plan (UWP)
has the goals to increase safety, provide economic opportunity, and improve quality of life [77].
Its implementation plan consists of pervious pavements, bioretention and infiltration, plants,
and subsurface storage to manage flooding caused by rainfall events [78].
Conventional urban constructions (e.g., roads, buildings and parking lots) get worse natural
flooding characteristics, but recent studies and experiences show it is possible to balance the city’s
developments and its natural water system. Indeed, road pavements could have a water-retaining
function [79]. In 1998, Osaka applied, for the first time, this technology to roads. The innovative
surface has a water storage capacity is 3–5 l/m2. During a sunny day, the water evaporates, absorbs the
heat and lowers surface temperature: People feel lower heat. This approach ensures both water storm
management and reduction of UHI effect.
A different approach for road pavement construction leads to the porous pavements (Figure 9),
which naturally refill underground aquifers rather than transport polluted storm water to treatment
facilities [80,81].
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i co rse of asphalt concrete: It is one of the most permeable materials, as confirmed by
Valinski et al. [82]. Vegetated biofilters (also called bioretention systems, raingardens and biosw les)
are used to mitigate he imp ct of storm water on transport inf structures [83]: They are an effectiv
system for flood preventi n and rem val of vari us pollutants fr m storm water. They ar largel
used in Southern Calif rnia and Southern Australia [84]. The plan “ForwardDa las!” f cuses on storm
water ma agement by means of grassy wales, biofilte s, porous pavements and green str ets arou
th Trinity River Corridor [85]. Bassani et al. [86] comp red pollutant removal capacity of two urban
storm water systems: Porous pavements and veget t d biofilters composed organic materials.
Microbial population p esent in both structures ensures retention of pollutants [80,87]. The second one
uses the natural ability of certain plants, called hyperaccumulators, to bioaccumulat , degrade or render
harmless contaminants in soils, water, or air, such as lead or other toxic materials [88]. Th ir efficiency
is related to the speed of storm water filtration. The gr ater fficiency is the layer permeability and he
filtration rate, the lower is the pollutant removal perf rmance [89]. The performance of biofiltration
systems can be improv d laying l wly permeable materials in vegetat biofilters and selecting
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proper plants [89]. Moreover, the performances of porous surfaces and/or with pollutant removal
capacities are seriously affected by the pavement slope [90] and clogging dynamics [91]: Therefore,
geometrical and service conditions cannot be overlooked to ensure a constant efficiency.
Underpasses are one of the road sections most vulnerable to flooding (Figure 10).
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Ind ed, underpasses are often susceptible to flooding: Traffic lights prevent the vehicle circulation
when the road is flooded. In Italy, the Abruzzo Region started a pilot project to mitigate this water
risk for pedestrians and occupants of vehicles. Five road underpasses located in Pescara, Giulianova,
Montesilvano, Francavilla al Mare and Tortoreto have piezometric and on/off level capacitive sensors
which continuously check whether the critical threshold has been reached and the traffic should be
inhibited. The system logic also minimizes the activation time of the alert message, optimizing system
performance [92]. Furthermore, the system has a webcam to monitor the situation in the underpass,
from the activation of the alert to its end. Two information panels with a variable message complete
the system. These traffic inhibition systems should be operative under any conditions, even when
power outages occur: At this scope, they should be provided with emergency generators and/or
uninterruptible power supply (UPS) systems. In other cases, water pumps are installed to control the
water level and reduce damages caused by flood [93,94].
Sidewalks of pedestrian underpasses are often over hanged in respect to the carriageway to avoid
hydraulic risks for citizens; this countermeasure helps people also when there is no flooding risk,
because it reduces the difference in level they should climb.
5. Sea Level Rise
Sea Level Rise (SLR) poses risks for road and rail infrastructures located along the coasts and port
infrastructures. It is a serious risk, because most of the world’s biggest cities have grown up around
natural harbors [95]. Thermal expansion of seawater and ice sheets and glacier melt are the major
mechanisms which cause SLR [96]. The study carried out by Neumann et al. [97] for the Tampa site
(Florida) highlights the importance of considering dynamic ice sheet melting when estimating the area
of influence of the coastal threat from climate change.
Risks from SLR involve ample and urbanized areas around the world: e.g., the Red River Delta,
Vietnam [98], New York [99], Shanghai [100] and the Chinese deltas [101], Venice and its Lagoon [102].
In 2012, the Organization for Economic Co-Operation and Development [103] listed the 20 world
port cities with the highest number of people at risk from coastal flooding. Most of them are on coastal
deltas and in 2070, the top 10 of them will host 400 million inhabitants. Most of them (e.g., Shanghai and
Guangzhou, China; Mumbai and Kolkata, India; Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam; Osaka-Kobe, Japan)
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are in the Asian continent, but it is not possible to overlook New York, Miami and New Orleans in
America, as well as Alexandria, Lagos and Abidjam in Africa.
Adaptation strategies and actions to cope with SLR are decisive for managing the SRL
risk and protecting vulnerable population. Abandonment of coastal cities and retreating inland,
armoring defense (e.g., dikes and sea walls), beach nourishment, and structure elevation are the most
frequent planned countermeasures. Road corridors should be protected by engineered structures such
as levees to prevent human and social risks. Instantaneous sea level monitoring by remote sensing and
ground sensors are often installed to prevent the flooding risk [104,105].
In Italy, the MOSE mobile gates will help to maintain the harbor and other existing activities in the
Lagoon of Venice, and protect the historical city from flooding. It is composed of rows of retractable
paratroopers placed at the so-called port mouths (the entrances connecting the lagoon with the open
sea) of Lido, Malamocco and Chioggia (Figure 11).
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The OSE shal be able to temporarily isolate the Venice lagoon from the Adriatic Sea during
high tide events. It has been designed to protect the are against up to a 3-m high tidal level and it will
be operative for tidal leve s gr ater than 110 cm.
A total of 5 % of the Netherlands is situated below mean sea level: Its polder land is protected by
dikes, dams nd storm surge barriers. The curr nt standards prescribe that hydr ulic efenses should
be re-assessed ev ry 6 years, to verify their efficacy [106].
In the next decades, upgrading and raising coastal defenses wil be a strategic activity to ensure
life in urban environment [107]. For exa ple, the Italian strategy on adaption to cli ate change [108]
listed some options for adapting ports to climate chang : They includ elevating roads and warehouses
at risk of flooding, increasing the height of the walls surrounding the warehouses, rearranging t e port
space, avoiding loca ing the warehouses far from vuln rable areas, and regularly dredging the bottom
of the port areas.
6. iscussion
Urban transport infrastructures are a “community good”: They satisfy collective and primary
ne ds, as well as they guarantee that everyone enjoys their fundamental rights through their utilization.
Since the effects of climate change nd t e adaptation of the urban infrastructure system to it have
an imp ct on, and concern entire communities and their wellbeing, every procedure adopt to
estimate and evaluate these effects must be implemented along with tech ical, ec omical, and soci l
impact assessment. Field and l boratory investig tions are carried out to evaluate the technical
performanc s of countermeasures adopted to mitig te the effects of cli ate changes. The econo ic
valuation appli d to the effects of climate change on infra tructures and related adapt tion mea ures
can be utilized at different levels: Estimation of the economic value of the impact produced by
climate change; estimation of th eco omic value f the impact produced by the ada t tion measures;
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evaluation of alternative adaptation measures. Regarding the social issue, all issues that directly
and/or indirectly influence the members of any given community are considered as impacts. With the
term impact, any effect perceived (interpreted or judged with the aim of establishing a value or a
choice) and, above all, stated “directly” by the members of the involved community is considered.
In this perspective, it is not the effect of climate change or the ensuing adaptation measures that are
taken into account for assessment and evaluation, but how the members of the community involved
perceive, interpret and judge their impact.
Therefore, a comprehensive sustainability approach leads to different conclusions for balancing
often-conflicting objectives of economical, technical and social issues:
• White or clear surface pavement materials, and permeable pavements can effectively undermine
the urban heat island phenomenon; moreover, urban green infrastructures (UGI) can provide
important benefits and mitigate consequences of urbanization. At this purpose, the Italian Decree
about “Miminum Environmental Criteria” for urban environment [109] requires “cool” pavements
(e.g., white stones, permeable concrete blocks, paving grids for grass parking lots, green walls)
to prevent UHI. In very hot climates, passive countermeasure versus UHI should be adopted to
improve the lives of citizens: e.g., air-conditioned bus stops, fresh air chambers, spraying cool
water, wading pools. The technical performances of permeable pavement in terms of durability,
and the economic, social and environmental consequences of passive countermeasures need
further research;
• The most efficient and technically feasible storm water management strategies are:
Permeable paving in areas with low traffic volumes and/or not heavy traffic loads; modular
interlocking block pavements that contribute to reducing runoff; in severe conditions,
water squares, underground water chambers, floodable parking are floodable multifunctional
spaces useful to manage urban hydrological findings. The mechanical performances of permeable
pavements, and their decay of effectiveness during the service life are the most critical issues to
be investigated; moreover, environmental, social, and operational costs of floodable areas should
be analyzed;
• Onerous armoring structures (e.g., dikes and sea walls) are the only defenses to SLR:
Otherwise, citizens should leave coastal cities and retreat inland. Environment-friendly materials,
construction and maintenance procedures have to be investigated.
Until now, the sustainability performances of countermeasures adopted to mitigate the effects
of climate changes are evaluated using traditional valuation procedures (i.e., monetary approaches,
non-monetary multicriteria approaches, mixed approaches that combine monetary and non-monetary
inputs and outputs). Nevertheless, these criteria have proven to have several limitations regarding
fact-finding and analysis. A first limitation regards an incomplete calculation of the socio-economic
effects. In fact, the assessment and evaluation of the economic effects often considers only certain
components (sectors or groups) of the involved community. Secondly, the valuations are not stated
directly by members of the community. They are formulated by a valuation expert who interprets the
community members’ viewpoint. Thirdly, not every single member of the community is consulted.
This implies that the will of the entire community is not stated: The resulting economic judgement has
neither general validity nor does it express general interest.
Therefore, inclusive procedures aimed at formulating a shared economic value of the social impact
of climate change and the adaptation measures related to urban infrastructures need to synthetize a
value that reflects the importance of an infrastructure system that could be damaged by climate change
or needs to be adapted because of it.
7. Conclusions
Natural hazards and climate change affect planning, design, construction, maintenance, safety,
and performance of transport infrastructures throughout their service life. Climate change impacts on
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the transport systems in three different sensitivity aspects: Infrastructure, transport operations and
transport demand. Transport is a lifeline for the current industrialized society: When the movement of
people, goods or services is hindered, vulnerability of the urban environment and population increases.
Therefore, potential impacts of climate change on transport cannot be overlooked.
Increasing air temperature and extremization of weather phenomena expose transport
infrastructures to severe risks related to hydro-geological events, flooding, storms, sea-level rise
and other extreme weather events.
The strategies adopted or designed to contrast the effects of climate change on transport
infrastructures pursue three main goals: To prevent the damages, protect the structures, and monitor
and communicate to users the current conditions.
Engineered technologies provide more opportunities to counter temperatures and flooding
externalities: Materials, structures and vegetation may contribute to different, but consistent objectives:
Guaranteeing continuity and safety to transport services. For the sea rise level, available strategies
are less variable: Only barriers (e.g., dikes and sea walls) can defense transport infrastructures,
and people. In these scenarios, information on atmospheric and other physical conditions plays a
strategic role. It may be integrated with intelligent transport systems, such as automated traffic-control
and traveler-advisory systems, to transmit data on water levels and temperature, output from early
warning systems, flood hazard mapping for storms, and safety-related messages.
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